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mall imatter. lie was not an active
olitieian, but he evidentiy feit that
r. Balfour's education poliy was un-
st.
When be resigned the pulpit for the
ofessorshiphe was free to give somie

Tliese few scattered words do
justice to the life of a udevoted iiiete
ter, but they spring froin a
feeling of reverence and gratitude.

Queen 's University, 1912.
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Declaratorv Act and a Simpler Con- of his valuable fime o the sn1î
fession of Faith. He stated quite dis- churches, ami 1 well rem a
tiictlv in the Presbytery of London that lie paid me fo preach anîiiversarY
that no intelligent inan could be ex- services. We (iseusC( varjous qu*pected, in these days, to accept the tions, much to my profit. lieWestminster Confession literally asked
in all its details. It took many years ''o join the cburcb,' but rather
to carry these new docunients tlirougi iiiided that by the action of their
the Synod, the Supreiie Court of the parents and the influence of
Iresbvterian (hurci iii England. lin educatioi tiey alreadv had a siarl
the ('onduct of that delicate affair lie its life, and must face the resl)Oib
showed a wise statesnanship; he was ity of lisowning their past and
clear aid deteriniîîed, but never in a tli Christian coiniunity. lie furt
hurry. lie w-as content to advance by sai tlat iow, prea(hiîng s0 OftCl Oill
slow stages rather than have a stroîîg ounve iii a pia(-e, lie feit the îeed of
miiinority. When reproachel with sav- keping to great central theies.
ng that the Westminster divines did t inorîiiîg the sulje(-t wasîot preach the Gospel, lie replied that aîd (oîvero ' a xxII,
he liad contended for the very opposite, a -lcar anl inspiriîg stateilit of the
viz., that they preached a riclh gospel, vital priiwiplc of Christian life
but were so hanipered by the logical lu t the cvcîing he sp 0 ke 011ýxigciie-is of the situation that they Tbc niait wlo drew a 1)w at a
-ould not do full justice to their own turc,' lst rings, XXil, 34, a fine
beliefs. They made the great thouglift bdeding of history, a)ologetlc,
f ''ele(tion'' so dominant that other sonal appeal. Dr. Dykes was
lements quite as essential re-eivei polular in bi sr. Donald
ant justie. Years afterwards, iii on - Fraser, a non lic al îof the vo l '

ersation withli him at Cambridge, I cncrgv of Dr. Joseph 1>arkerb
eferred to his severe toils in f3ihs îat was a great expositor amt a-
er, and lie said that it lad been of sive prca-licr. Whcm we thifk of
reat service in elping to prepare ii ni iîii we feel tha we belomg f0 aiid
or the position he thei o(ccupiedi as profession ani we shoulîlie stiniO
rofessor of Systeinatic- Theology. At to giv- our liglîcst îowers to th',

lie samne tinie lie expressed his pleasure serviî-c. Our Roman Catolie breti
hat no great synibol iad ever coin- have flieir 'Saluts' îays and
titted the church to any one definition heeps alive fl mory their 9
f inspiration. When passing to a ous deal and the i(ea of ''the
ifferent subjeet, tliat of Mr. Chanber- iiunion of saint.' We alsO, Ic
iii's desertion of the Noncoimformists mon with tlem, aîd peculiar an tur

n the sehool question, I remarked that selves, bave a greaf heritage d
robably that statesnan thouglit it a sacred memori of fhe Past
nall matter coimpared with the great quieken iu us a sense of our great debt
iperial question, lie replied that break- to the faitbfui mci w-o bave Ouleg up the srool systev was not a fore us.


